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Is that misery experienced when
suddenly made aware that you.
possess a, diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dysjtep-tie- s

have the same predominant
symptoms, hut whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The iiKtlcrlyhtfj cause is
in the LIVER,

rtu'l one tlv.v.g h certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

It win correct
Acidity of tlio

Stomach.
Expel foul gaties.

,lly Irritation,
Arf.ibt Digestion
'and at V.io same

tiiuo

Start the Liver wnvldng ana
all bodilif ailments

will disappear.
For more than thre years I with

rys;:psi.-- in its wo:t "form. I tried several
doctors, l.ut they afforded no relief. At last 1 tried

iiiimo:is Liver Regulator, which cured me in a
ihurt time. It is a uood medicine. I would not
t without it." James A. Roane, FhiUJ'a, Pa.

See that ijnti get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front cf wrapper.
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A Mothf r's Influence.

It is scarcely possible to exagger-at- f

the influence a mother may have
over her offspring. She is. or should
be. with her children almost contin-

uously during the formative period
of their lives, when they are most
impressionable. The father's intlu-Vnc- e

is less direct. He furnishes,
unconsc iously perhaps, an example
to the child good or bad, as the case
may be but the mother is a precep-- ,

tor as well as example. If she be a
good mother, she will have more eon-- ,

tro! over her child through the influ-

ence of love than the father can gain
throu.Lrh the inliuer.ee of fear; in fact,
respect and love are the only influ-

ences that can be relied upon to
guide a child aright. The rod. once
considered essential, has long since
passed into disrepute, for it encour-
ages deception. Hut the mother who

has won the heart of her boy punch-
es him more severely than bv a rod
when she manifests her grief over
his misconduct, and she keeps him
true to himself and to her through
the benign influence of love.

The boys when thrown out into
the world and subjected to tempta-- 1

tion might yield to them if they had

AW "FUTURES."

only to face a father's anger, hut the Gambling in futures is a sin. Bet-- t

bought of their mother's grief makes ting on anything is a sin. for it is a
them strong to resist. Fortunately mode of getting something for noth-th- e

maternal instinct teaches most ing. It is demoralizing in the ex- -

women how to be good mothers, for trcme and results in ruin to thous- - my sympathy. What are or-i- t

is impossible to teach the art by ands of who engage in it. but ganizations anyhow, but nionoiolies.
precept except in the most general
wav. The prime duty of the mother!
is to care for the physical and moral analysis it is betting whether it will
well-bein- of her If the go up or down. There were no r4.
child is to lie strong and healthy, he 000.000 bales Itought or sold, neither
must have plenty of exercise, and real nor The speculator says
that means that while he is young, to the bucket shop. "I'll bet you that
at least, he must be allowed plenty cotton will go up within thirty days
of opportunity to play and not to be and I will put up a margin on 2."0

overworked with studies. The noise bales." "All right." says the bucket and his employees on our road from be tried .
he may make must be tolerated to shop, "put up $5U0 and I'll take the Atlanta Nashville. That is all Battered and hacked beyond e

extent that he may not be driv-- ; bet." Cotton drops instead of rising right and we hop' it will continue, ognition. the sailor victim of a brutal
en eok away from and the 500 goes up the sjout and The mystery how a railroad can murder was found on a Detroit dock
home, for should be the place the speculator is a sadder but not a pay its men at all our "Whole morning.
of highest enjoyment and greatest
freedom. Tin child who can be made
to love his home is surrounded by
the best "f moral influences. It is

not merely that he escaped tempta-
tions, but he avoids bad associates.

Both the girls and the boys should
under home influences dur-- :

hiir all their earlier years. aHl when
the time comes for them to gi OUt

into the world tlu-- should still be
uiiih r the watchful care of father or
mother until they have learned by
degrees how to care for them selves.
The mother's influence should last
through life, but there ir.es a
time when the hoys at lea should
be put under the father s can He
snould be able to set them a good
example and be their compauioin as

'.they approach manhood. ti
the ideal way ot caring tor children,
fullv realized in many thousands of
happv homes. But in the two ex
t femes of society the very poor
and very rich there are mothers
who neglect their children and
fathers who are neither examples
nor companions for the vounir. The
poor may be driven to neglect of

ihcir children ov hard mcessity or
by tilt vices that make them poor.
The ri h have neither excuse. A sel-- 1

tish lo e ot pleasure or the demands
of fasl ion win load a mother to turn
th. c.oei-- a uiuii oci loauiusc
and then to a tutor, so tne nine one
grows up with no knowledge of a
mothers love ar.-.- l care and scarcely
more than a jiassir.g acquaintance
with the busy father. What the re
sult of such neglect of the rich and

be

in is exposed io 01

another kind. id weak morally as
j l'rr bn ther. might have

saved v the influence and
power of a nother's love exerted
during the f irmative period,
children's hearts and minds respond
promptly to the impressions made
upon them by their associations.

Hare Curios Tor the State Library.
A few days after the great hurri-cais- e

of August 2s and a lot of

candles washed ashore from
wreck of the old blockade runner
Beauregard, at Carolina Beach. Mr.
William A. Willson left some these
cannies with tie .Messenger to tit'
forwarded to the State Library, and

were sent in accordance with
his wishes, along with a niiunie
which was also picked up the
! teach. In acknowledgement of th-s-

curios, State Librarian writes as
follows:

Rai.kioii. Sept. lo. is;i:5.

Messrs. Jackson iV. Bell. Wilming- -

ton. C Dear The box of

"cantlles" came to a'.i right
and condition." Accept

for your kindness and con-

sideration in the matter. I can
assure vou that vou have been in- -

si runiental in addiny to our
one curiosities

the age." and one which attracts
more affords
more pleasure our numerous visi
tors than i Iher. on count

"history" and "association- - con-- i
uected therewith. Again thanking
you. I am yours, etc..

j J. C. El.I.INTToN.
I State Librarian.

OX

He Does Not Agree With Bishop Keener
in Ever j Particular.

Let us tote fair with the figures.
Bishop Keener says in the Nashville
Christian Advocate that "the mer-
cantile world in the South is
controlled by the wholesale gambling
and massive frauds of cotton futures;
that the centers of New York. Liver
pool and New Orleans have yielded
to this scheme of hazard
until the production of the staple has
no effect upon its market value."

He that the
three months there have been sold in
Xew York and elsewhere 5i;.000.000
bales of cotton." This would be
224.U(t(i.OOO bales for this year's crop.
All of this, he says, "is purely imag- -

inary except the 8.000.000 bales
that were raised and this ideal cot
ron that was not made would yield

7.841 M MM 10. this is the figur- -

ing against which the planter has to
make headway. All the gambling
(U'I1S 111 T111S eouniry ami m uie ixiu-- 1

of are child's play
compared with this huge monster
that envelojH'S in its coils the for-- 1

tunes and even the lives of myriads."

I cannot see how dealing in futures
affects the price of cotton, for in its

wiser man. .Another specuiaioiot
the other way. perhaps, and won.

of course he tries it again. The
shop will bet either way. and like
the dealer in a faro bank, always
comes out ahead in the end. The
shop has no interest to bull or bear
the cotton. Th: hop knows its con- -

tomers and the average of all the
bets, and can hedge to suit it.

Now that is the way 1 understand
it. It is no getting up a corner on
cotton. It is simply backing a man's
judgment with his money. That
$5oo was the stake: while it re- -

presented 250 bales, it was really the
yalve of only 15 bales. This solution
would reduce bishop's tigur.
from 5i;.000.ooo bales to ruoo.ouo
bales tas the amount lost or won in

three months, what it has to do

with fixing the price 1 cannot see.

Livenool still fixes price and
i tl,.. Tn.li-- i to lu.hi liv it :iml

it seems to be uniformly fixed every
year in proportion. It is the farmers
really who fix the price when they
fix the acreage to the crop. England- -

America agents still examine care-- 1

fully and cautiously into the crop
condition ot everv county m tne
South. England knows the condi
tion and extent of the crop in
tow county t totter y than any
farmer m it. for she does not rely up- -

. ion one si lurce 01 iinui maunii oui on
several. Ihere is not a ouyer or
dealer in Georgia who does not rely
uinm the last reitort sent him from
ome great house in New York that
s connected English or New

England mills. 1 cannot see wher

oersianu u. oui uicn .un no oucki
shops, nor do make colossal for- -

tunes by sjoculation. They back
their judgment with their money and
are able to hold their purchases until
there is a profit.

I believe there is tto much odium
neaped upon ncn men. too mui n ma -

lignant abuse of money kings and
millionaires. I reckon we would all

get rich if we could even the preach-

ers. It grieves me to hear some of

these politicians trying to array the
I toor against the rich and to stir up
strife and bitterness among the peo- -

lt did to be
ered" IIIMen who i w

I
m my yW 1 espected ov e -

'd sri'tura sin Tl.e l'a' dP
provingly of Abraham Job and
Solomon and tell us of their great
wealth, and how the Lord blessed
them. I Itelieve that there are gotd
men now who are rich they do
gixxl with their money. If they did
not I don't know w hat would become
of the tor and suffering when pesti-

lence or famine or storms afflict
them.

seems to lie a feeling of

unrest and bitterness among certain
classes all over the country. Some-- i
bily is making the working peopl
believe that they are imposed upon
by the rich and "bv the government.- -

.
I see in a Rome paper that they have

in Chulius district, in!
. .....

or no debt, ther will hold it at
the muzzle of a "Winchester." Surely
that can't be so. Is possible that
the spirit of anarchy and communism
is taking hold of our people? Bread
brigade! Why, there is not a farmer
in Floyd county who is suffering for
broad. There is none in this county.
Corn is abundant everywhere. It
used to roll in here from the West
bv the carload, but it don't come

these
those

ideal.

to

to his amusements is
home while

of

MM

Europe

there

now. There are hundreds of farm- -

f.rs jn Rartow who will have corn
fooler meat to sell. Our

farmers are better off y than
any other class in the
They come go when they please.
They have health strength and
good water and are never visited by
storms or pestilence, such as have
lately come our seacoast. They
iaVe cattle and hogs and chickens

Am eggs "garden sass" and the
schoolhouse church are not far
away what a pity they cannot for a
little while look in uion the of
Europe and have their hearts- - touch- -

ed with gratitude that ' they live in
this "blessed land. Labor is too hard
upon capital too threatening too
exacting. These may seem strange
words for me to use. but they are
true. I am as hostile to monopolies
and trusts and combines as anybody,
but when I read of these great
strikes in a time like this, it shocks

1 no watch worn of most of them is
you don't pay so much we will;

quit when we quit nolxWly else
shall take our places." did not
use to be the law, and how it conies
to be the law now I cannot under-- ;

stand.
But we are gratified to see such

kind relations between Mr. Thomas

unaiu ml system is paralyzed, lher
is hardly enough freight business
now to pay for the axle grease. One
day last week there were only seven
loaded cars going north over this
great road, so I was told. Below
Atlanta there is nothing to load and
yet the of the Western and At-

lantic costs 120 a day. Railroads
and factories have troubles, and
but few make a fair rate of interest
.... ti,..;.- - ti..-- ; ti.ot

will in tl..mii. oi inv..vt
where strikes and violence prevail,

Now. I do not wish to be misunder-- 1

stood. I have respit t for all these
where the

riirhts of other people, but when
those employed on one road say to
tln ir 'n.ilv rs vu shall not carry1
my freight that comes over another
oad where, there is a strike, their
lemand shocks the judgment and
minion sense ot mankind, w hen

tne strikers assault and intimidate
.1 1 ..I.. .11.. 1.oiners who iuui. nui k. or

w hen they allow any violence to tie
done and the torn up and the

disabled, is simply an
outrage upon the law of the land and
,f ,,ersisted m. wi sure v hnmr thisr

counirv into a monarcnv hkc inose
oi r.uroite. where u tawes a sianuing
army ot halt a million soldiers to
lirotect citizens and their t.ronertv.

.
vefV Class Who ai'C HOW unpor- -

tunate for the government owner- -

ship of railroads should remember
'

that strikes are not tolerated among
government employes, neither in the..,, ,,r naval or oublie works or
the railway mail service. Strikers

j haVt; n,a(1 u aj Ia,H.rs Und IHJ- -

riitdicals come to me weekly that
breathe out enmity to capital and
are tainted with communistic prin- -

ciples and in mv opinion these pub- -

,".hcations are doing a world of harm,
. , , .

Ihev are educating the worKingrteo -

i t tl that tlu.n. should u.
a division a division. In the awful
davs of French revolution three
communists went into tne naiiw
Kothscniids ami cried iuhtiv. equal- -

. i

ltv. fraternity we nave come

right: i nave uo.ooo.otto irancs m ino
There are Co.ooiM.oo de int''it ranee: are yours. and he

threw tlave fralu.s uxm tW counter.

!.U rt'st to t'ome "
aml get their s. said he.

But we have not come to that and
I hope we never will. It becomes all
our considerate people, whether
poor or rich, whether employers or
employed, to be reasonable and tol -

erant. and to respect the rights of
and teach others so to do.

Bill Ari1

A Man Theruiiiiurter.

Lean men make the lst thermome-
ters. Fahrenheit never invented Wtier
ones. If the weather is warm and sun-
ny, are cheerful. If cold and fros-
ty, the'v :ue irritable and snappy. If
damp ami cloudy, thev are downcast

gl"'y. if either lean or fat
men are suffering from biliousness,

H.a,ia,-he- . constipation, or indigestion.
the weather will always lie damp and
..i. ..!,- - ;., !,..:,. i is...

tho poor may depends ujton the the bucket shops come in or how they j(, j,t dan- - now to stop the locomo-accide-

of circumstance. The pir can influence the price. Milliona'u'es tive and the car that carries the
boy or girl is under special tempta-- : like the Imnans put large moneys in Fnited States mail,
lions to wrong-doin- g arising from cotton every year and make money. Weji ()f .uj these

but the neglc ted child of for it is their business, and they un-- 1 htHtAs an .. to all this and
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But

t lovd county, "'a bread brigade. - ' ',Dr. l ieree s rleasant l'ellets. these
and have 4o0 members and they have 1H'!lets are small, sugar-coate- d granules,
signs and grips and passwords, and to start the liver and digest-- ,

live organs into healthy activity, andsworn that they will have lo j t!leIvllV ,)lW vh-
., ,lispe,

cents a pound for their cotton, debt gloom.

A NATION'S MINUS.

IT IT

separately.

Wednesday

community,

organizations theyresiioct

brother-povert-

The Hn From Eferywhere ('athered
and Condensed.

Chicago has a sugar famine and
many confectioners have shut down.

Five hundred persons are reported
in a starving condition at Alex-
andria, Ind.

A fall of rock at Cameron mine,
Shamokin, Pa., Tuesday, crushed to
death Denis Burns.

At Shenandoah, Pa., Friday night,
lightning struck and killed John
Boscavage, a lad of 18 years.

Yellow fever has broken out afresh
at Brunswick, Ga. Several deaths
in the last week have been reported.

It is stated that Virginia negroes
will run a State ticket to be voted
on at the coming election in Novem-
ber.

Hurled from his carriage, Wednes-
day, E. H. Carr. a prominent citizen
of Milesburg, Pa., was instantly
killed

The Pennsylvania coal works are
resuming operations, and thousands
are at work again at their old
wages.

Ill health induced Charles E.
Montgomery, of Williamsport, Pa.,
to hasten death with paris green.
Friday.

Burglars stole $1,000 from John P.
Jackson's house in Medford. Mass.,
Friday night, and badly injured
Jackson.

An unknown man was hurled from
a Delaware river bridge at Easton.
Pa., Thursday, and his Imdy has not
been found.

By the decision of Federal Judges
at San Francisco, each Chinaman
arrested under the Geary law must

A gill of cholera medicine swal-- ;
lowed by the daughter of
John Cooer, of Norfolk. Va.,

cu..csua , p.u.cu lata.
Robert G. II. Huntington, secrc- -

tary of the Chicago House Building
Association, is missing, and so is

flO.oou oi the association s money.

Annis McLeod was shot and killed
early Thursday morning at Napance,
tint., oy burglar whom he found
1U Ids llOU The murderer es- -

leaped,
An autopsy upon the body of Mrs.

E- - K- - Thomas, of Willow Grove. Pa.,
Thursday, revealed the startling fact
tliat sne 'arne IO ,ier " dv swai
lowing her false teeth,

Cutting his throat on a Buffalo.
(N. Y.) street, Tuesday. Ferdinand
S. Kalinky, an Italian, went wan- -

dering about and died soon after his
wounus were uiscovereu.

E. M. Reid. a prosperous farmer,
, . , . . . . . . ,

was held up and roboeu oi f.iis near
Anniston. Ala., Tuesday. The high -

wavmen were a white man and a
negro with masks, both hands un -

covered.
. ... ... ..... . ...rorest nros in ine sH'in)n aixiui

v:0,..,,i tJ.xir. w;
,vrourr,lt .instruction to property.
Many fanners lost all thev had.,
junction City, ten miles irom o.ie- -

..a. p was almost entirely
jestrovei

Jesse Mitchell, colored. was
lynched at Amelia Courthouse. Va.,
Thursday night, after being twice
convicted of rape upon a white child
two years old. and each time secured
a new trial on technicalities. The
third trial was to have taken place
Friday.

Trying to arrest Roselius Julius,
colored, in Jefferson Parish. La.,
Friday, Justice of the Peace Victor
Estopinal and his son were shot and
killed by Julius. They were accom-- j

pained bv several deputies, but m

the confusion winch followed the
ii- -

snooimg tne negro iuuue ins escape.

An epidemic of suicides occurred
in New York Friday. These de- -

votees of were:
M. fv,i;.,.r.iai, "w u-u- ..in " ""r''"t.. .. ...l,.-- ti.- - l.ifw aincs oirnoi i. ii" nn. "--

iori,w jfl,.!,tir iimontl.. u.. u..u.-.-- ---
Hannah Solomon, aged Ni, who broke
her gkull by leapin from a window;
Charles Groff. a helpless young car -

penter. with spinal diseas.N who shot
h in pregenoe of h5s bal)V. Wm
Gyson. a silk weaver,
who hanged himself from a door sill.
and an unknown German who shot :

himself through the temple in Cen- -

tral Park, though he had $52 in his j

pockets.

Carroll ton Ia Thursday

nit pauj rcher Will Archer
Polk Hill. Ed Guyton. and Ellen
Fant, all negroes, were shot to death
in jail by a mob of masked men. The
prisoners were accusxl of burning a
mill and gin house, and their at tor- -

ue" was making an effort to secure
their release on a writ of habeas
corpus, it was the intention oi tne

'

mob to take them out and hang
them, but on gaining entrance to the
jail the prisoners made such an up -

roar that the mob was afraid the
town would be alarmed, so they
butchered the neeroes in their cells,
The whole count v is excited over
the killing.

A Card.
Fayetteyillk. Sept., 18!..

To His Excellency Governor Carr, of
the State of North Carolina.

I will speak unto you words of
truth."

As one of the inhabitants of our
beloved State, lmrn and in part bred
within her lines none the less

none the less interested, none
the less patriotic because I am a
wonlan, because I cannot vote, be-

cause the laws of my Master hold me
as an infant, scarcely past the idiocy
of its first few days, whilst she con-

fers the franchise, the offices, the
emoluments upon the most ignorant,
half-witte- drunken, degraded and

- lm aiiti v.as . s i iun uiiui-- i

North Carolina. was erally the
24 age. capacity of larger for

selfish of men men who will sell
their votes, go reding to the im11s.

and slink thither under the " party
lash," all pride, all t, all
certain of the weal of the land gone,
crushed out the willing, ever eager,
tools of corrupt and entirely g

leaders, who more and more
deceive, aoathize and lower Dubl it- -

tone and morals by their pernicious
influence, by their hatred of the
pure. the upright, the honest and
the honorable, whose chief engine is
the circulating of vile slanders
against the purest, noblest and I tost
of men and women.

This is a time of fearful demoral- -

ization iervading all classes. The
. . .

evil one is busy in our midst and it
is apparent that he finds many will-

ing subjects.
Therefore it the execu- -

into the manners ami ways of tho
officials who come within his ap- -

pointing power, and those who do
not should not escajK' his scrutiny.
and such as prove unworthy should
have his recommendation for dis-- 1

missal.
Because of these reasons, and in

the face of these facts. I hereby de- -

sire, request and ask you to look

into the conduct of E. G. Barrel!.
quartermaster general of North
Carolina, ami let it n- - seen if his
conduct is such as Ut oines an officer
and a 'gentleman during his trip to
uncago with upwards oi inreo nun-- ,

dred as good people as there are m

North his excursionists.
who accepted his terms ami advanced
mm au the money ne asneu ior me
necessary excuses f the journey.
T ;i;l.-- von not to shut out the tcsti- -

nny of these iooplo. as the News- -

Chronicle-Observe- r has done, but
'ive Col. E. G. Harrdl a fair trial

and the witnesses against him a fair
hearing.

:ind siii.iT.-l-

Mrs. Rebecca Bi.eosok Bl'XToN

State pajR'rs please copy.

Tarheel Hoys and (iirls.
We the following malicious

lander in a South Carolina news-- 1

naocr. and copy it simply to how
the young ladies ami gents oi tins-

part ot tarheeidoni now grOSSlV,-
1 1iny nae ueeu misrepresentiM:

"When a timid young tarheel wisl''s
to express himself to his girl, he
takes a piece of fat pine, trims it ia
the shape of a capital I. and passes
it to h s ' r . That means I Dine forr- - - i
th him. she strikt
a and sets the splinter on fire,
This means. I make light of your
pining. If she likes him. she hands
him a lightwood knot, which means;

pine mil. When the boy r1"" to
leave, he gentlv puts Ins arm around
the girl, kisses her. and puts some
srtft'pitch on the end of her nose,
which means, ta(r)-ta(r- ) till wo nn-e- t

again." Edgefield Farmer.

Yes, How Is It!
We read in a Republican pajn-- r

as. indeed, one can read in almost '

any sort of a newspaper these days
that "money is easier." "loans can Ik

had New York at ft per cent." and
that "there is a general resumption
of manufacturing." We call atten- -

, , . , ,!
;.

foregoing quotations, and shouid like!
.

to know, if it is true, as the Repub- -

It. ..11 ,,1 ....licail puiJCis anri:c. as a iium.i
nf Temihl can Congressmen have as- -

st.rted in their
extru session of Congress liegan.
.. . ...... i . ..mat tne was causcu noi.... .- - r .i tilnucil I)V 1110 OlVratlOIlS OI I UO DI1CI- -

. . . . u.. .1 ... ..t,maii act as uy ine icai m -

cratic tariff tinkering." how is it that
the lnins are resuming business be-- !

fore th; tinkering has 'tiegun?

Charlotte Observer

Masked robbers held up a Mineral
Range train between Calamet and
Hancock. Mich.. Friday, and at the
point of revolvers, forced the ex -

messenger to fork over a cool

fTO.OOO cash, after which they

est'al)e w'tn eir booty. Four men
iave )et'n arrestt ou stiv,n' sus -

r"'"- -

j ()V j,.a ti,o fall:
One by one our dear ones die.

O. to then with us still!
Loving hearts send up the cry.

Wife and mother. O how dear.
Fading like a mist away.

Father, let us keep them here.
Tearfully to ("ml we pray.

"Many a wife and mother, who
d'mwl to die Wause she suffer

m.r :iW HV jike a vampire, and baffles
the skill of the family physician, can U -

J'' 'i'i
Prescriiit ion, the greatest Ihmui ever
conferml hy man on . sutr.-riiig- .

iSThi
what their name.

ALL 0VEK THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Events for the
Past Seven Hays.

Senator Vance returned to his
mountain home last week to take a
rest. '

Trinity College has adopted the
new Handlxiok of North Carolina as
a text book.

All the county commissioners of
the great Democratic county of
Catawba are Thirdites.

It is intimated that about a third
of the corn in Rowar. county was
destroyed by the late freshets.

The tobacco factory of Eugene
Johnson Winston, has been closed
for a violation of revenue laws.

Pamlico, th North Carolina trot- -

tmg stallion, won a S2.000 purse at
Chicago. Friday, his time being
.pi
The Wilmington cotton mills, after

a stoppage of four weeks, resumed
operations Monday morning, giving
mletl employment to several lmn -

lnHl minds.

The President pardoiuil B. F. ..!:
t.0inbo. of Greenville, now serving a
term for illicit distilling. Senator
Butler and Mr. Perry interested
themselves in his behalf.

While wrestling with a convict,, , .

William Woods, son oi .upt. Woods,
of the road convict forc in Ala-

mance county, on Monday, ruptured
a blood vessel and died in a few
minutes.

At Hope Mills. Cumlerland county,
Saturday night, the fast mail on the
Atlantic Coast Line, ran over and
killed a man named Faircloth. He
had been drinking and was lying or
sitting on the track. The
jury decided that he came to his
death by his own carelessness,

Tlu, Com.(.j Stm.t iu;uav (,.
j,a(iv SOine time ago ceased to operate
tl f i wh-

- h ,.uns f t,
dcMt to the Odell Manufacturin
Company's store, obviously becaus
it was not a pav ing investment The
entt.rprise was too big a thing for;
tjM. amount (,f traffic, hence its do
lnjSt, J. L. Crowell. as trustee, ad
vert;S(.s hv road, rolling stock

etc.. to b old at public
LUt.ti,,1K'

In attempting to cross the railroad
tracks at Seventy-sixt- h street. Ch-

icago. H. Fulton Griffin, a govern
ment clerk, employed at Washing
ton. D. C. was killed the 14th inst.
Mr. Griffin was a clerk in the Second
vuuu apjomiei s"o

alout in making much needed
years of graduated from the

open

Carolina

match

in

aim

paiuc

press

keep

coroner's

Columbian Law School last year. He
is said to have lieen an exemplary
young man.

While Bill Hick-e- l :i eolored Well
, , , . tinri, nas t liaeii in Cleaning nui

a well recently, lie had an extterionee
-

wi : j marks ;,mit,1,.r.J.Mt" ii!;irsl
0hvkered career. Just as he reached
tl t f t. fT:M,:.,.r

'i.tv.L--,w tl ..n,i l;n
took tu"mhl(? to the bottom a dis- -
. . ..
i:mee oi twonty-nv- e or thirty feet.

and
secured! was!,,,,.,. , ,

odnesday evening at the
"ol'th Carolina Insane Asvluin. little-

--V',f superintendent. Dr. William
K- - wh1- - in a bedroom
on the .nd fl'r of the main
building tf the institution accident- -

ally fell against a large windowpane.
'thereby crushing through it and!
plunged headlong to the hard walk
twenty-fiv- e feet below, without, as
far as can bo ascertained, serious re -

After a suspension of little over
two months the First National Bank
of Winston will resume business next
Monday. J. C. Buxton, who has
had charge of the institution as bank
..vfiniitifr u'fw Atif'isiA ....-' " J .v.,...- -

John tr. Miller. late of Danville. a..
. . . . .

Th" People's Bank, which suspended
a few weeks ago, will reopen ltofore
October 1st. The announcement is

.
every citizen, and

is proving a boon to business.

The Shelby Aurora savs that J
Morrison, a lad of 1 years. Wvanre
intoxicated at Jesse Street's house,
at Cliffdale. in Cane creek stti. n of
Rutberfortl county, and departed,
yelling, homeward, last Saturday
night. One-fourt- h of a mile from;
Jesse Street's house he fell into a'

--small gully or ravine that be. onies a
branch when it rains. There he lay
drunk and senseless and let the
water and mud dam up against his i

head and hod v until he was drowned

At Goldston. Friday. Mr. A. J.
Goldston. a merchant of that place.
and also a farmer, went to a negro's
house, whose dog had been killing
Mr. Goldston s sheep, taking his gun
along. The two men had some hot
words, and resenting an insulting

struck the negro with the breech of

his gun. The lick exphtded gun.

ton's body, killing him instantly,
He was highly esteemed, a goxl

ploretl.

On last Tuesday, Mr. Sidney S.
Strowd. of Baldwin township, met
with a horrible and probably fatal
accident. By some mischance he fell
from his tobacco barn. and. as he
struck the ground, face downward,
the short stump of a bush pierced
his left eye to a depth of three
inches. His son. who was with him,
pulled the piece of wood out, and
Mr. Snowd walked to the house, a
short distance off. but soon Itooame
unconscious. a;.d it is thought he
will die.

While feeding a cotton gin at
Rolterdell factory, three miles east
of Rockingham. Allen Baxley met
with an accident from which he died

j;eii-fro-

He
and institution

find

playing

the l."ith. While he had the breast
oi ine gin rais.ti. mm was cleaning
tu. saws th,.v t.au,lt ljis ,,.ft arm
just ajMvl. tlu. u.;st aiul aiIllnst ..
tilv . stI.ip,H.d it oflI,.sl aml ,nusdi,
up to the shoulder. The saws also
s ruck his left side ltetween the
fourth and fifth ribs and oiK-ne- a
gash through which the pulsations

f the heart could plainly ob- -

served, and badly lacerated the
membrane of the left lung. After
living in great agony until morning,
he died from the effects of his in-

juries. Mr. Baxley was alnnit 27
years of age. and was highl y esteemed
as a good citizen.

Why Me Can Stand It.
"After the Ball" proven a

Uiiianza to its author. Charles K.
Harris, of Milwaukee. Wis. Ho is of
Hebrew extraction. 2 years old. Up
to this time over soo. 000 copies of the
song have been sold, and it still runs.
He can stand the infliction of having
it sung so much as it brings him an
income of Sl.uooa day. He is a red- -

i,a;m bluo-eye- d man. anil until
After the Ball" ids chief occupa

tion was giving lessons in picking
the banjo.

The Insane Asylum.
The executive committee of the

North Carolina Insane Asylum were
in session last Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Besides transacting the usual
routine business, the erection of the
new addition to the institution was
considered, the arrangements per-
fected with the contractors for com
oletinir the work as raoidlv as oossi- -

Tm.lv aIV st.v;.riil' ilUIlUmi
thousand brick, besides sand. lime.
lumber, m abundance on the
ground, and what looks more like re-

lieving the anxious families of the
eastern section of the State, some of
whom have their own flesh and blood
looked up in jail on account of in- -

their admission and supiort. News- -

Observer-Chronicl-

The ISillville Kamier.

We learn that Cleveland has an- -

'""III 111. IS lOSUJlJl"!!!"!!".
, ,,. i ... . .. i , r i'Ul " ''V1
country namtHl after him.

There are very few privates in
Georgia at this writing. All who
are not going to the United States
Senate are candidates for Governor.

We sjH'nt three weeks in the Con-

gressional gallery at Washington.
We were not aware that the lunatics
at Milledgeville had cscaiod until we

arriwl tlu.rt.
hen our Congressman was run- -

ning for office he favored
but he lost his mind on the way

to Washington, and as there is no
reward out for it. ho can't tell what
he favors now.

.rr You Nervous
Are you all tired out. do yon have that
tired feeling or sick headache? Vou can
Ik iv!i- - tl of all tltt-si- - symptoms ItV

taking Ihid"s Sursaparilhi, which gives
nerve, mental aim iMHhiy aim
thoroughly purities the hlood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures indiges-
tion, lleal t l.lll l) ami dysjtejtshl.

II.m-- I s Pills ay to take, easy in
aetion and sure tTect. 25 cts a Ih.

The mo-- t delicate, the most sensible
to all pleasures consi-t- s in promoting
the pleasures of others.

themselves to Maine if they fail to lent
the wonderful curative qualities of Av
er s Sarsapanlla. Ia purifying the
Mood, this medicine strengthens every
organ of the IhhIv, ami even the most
abused stomach - soon restored t
healthy action.

A sound discretion is not so much in-

dicated ly never making a mistake as
by rcjteating it.

4W
Jibsolately v

Pure S
A cream of tartar baking

1t:rvfiiiiio sdrHtnrtli Tgitf.at
"

(loveniment tootl Le
j ixjrt.

KJai oamg owoer to.,
I 10( W all St., . 1.

Hig-hes- t of all ill

the

citi- -

has

etc..

never

L


